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I NOTES AND NEWS.GRADY’S EDITORIAL (HAIR. FOR THE FARM.THE KOi1 ANCE OF IDAHO. ENORMOUS COAL BILLS.
MS

». .Owiaors to G. C. £.75/

Il is reported that New York capital- 
i<te are nursing a scheme to raise the 
money in this country for the oom- 
p'.eti iu of the Pan ima canal.

Th« director of the United Stale« 
mini reports that during the calendar 
year ending Dec. 
value of coinage 
which SiM.i'iAl.Sll 
dollars.

Many bacteria, 
aro capab|.< of doubling themselves 
every hour under the Lest condition«, 
a single bacterium giving 16,777,22(1 in 
twenty-four hours. In forty-eight 
hours the off spring from a germ 
measuring on« fit'een'li thousandth of 
tin inch would fill a half-pint measure, 
the numlier reaching 2Hl,.'i(M>f0lti)JMI0.

Laly Alice Stanley who accompa
nied her father. Lord Stanley, on a trip 
■ernes the continent, reports that the 
Biackfeet Indians have a captive white 
child -a little girl 
years ohl- in their 
heard that she was 
ficer in the Tinted 
was killed, aud she 
mant to rescue bur.

How t« Make & lVmunent MeadowStory of How the State wm Named fur a 
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What It Criste tu Run a Fast Atlantic 
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JOHelVlMt X0VXTT.
Joint Senator. W S'.Clair; kepnreent«lhe, 

C l. Hj*« d; Ueuuiv JuiiKe. V 1’4,1;; 
1 omini ■■»louers, .1. Hau«eih aud P. Ilaiuen. 
Cleri. C. K. .»'hai-lur. s.ie.iir, M. Mesa; 
Tie«-a c -, J À. Jeuolnx-; A -•—.•r, P. C 
Berna. Scliool Suiw.iu'eudeilt, W A. Ma-.le; 
Survevor, W. N. Sauuder«; C.*rv»l»r, 4>r. 
FUnagau.

■clamàth corxw.
Jelat Seuator, C. V. <’og»we!l. of I.ake; 

Maprxwu'a.uv, S. P. Mec-t l«»C* ui,’V 
J.idg«, W S Uà»,: Commi--!.nier», u. I 
Craaford and L. B Kenler: Cierk, A. L. 1a »i<- 
itt, Sbenrt. M. P. Childer»; Trea-urer, »'im<. 
Ca ve-, A-ere-or. Johu eina. I; sehoo. -u;«,r- 
laieudeut, P Foumahi; s.irveyor, J. B o.iF 
fltb; Corouer, J. Sieuieu*.

taxi cocsrv.
Joint Seuator. •' A. Coe»wcit. uf lai •. 

Rej. c- ira.oe, S P Mova; Co .iity Ju.ige. W 
A Wii-bi.. Coiouilaalouei», il !.. sl.c loek 
aud William Bag« ■ ; Cle-a. W. T B«nd: 
sueriit. William i a.-ll; rrea.are.-, A. M'Cat- 
*eu. Sellavi superiiiteiideni, A. Il ) -he . 
Ao.e--.ur, J E. McPouough; Stock lu-piclvr,
D. K Joues.

MiBTixa or covrts, rr<.
The Supreme Court vi Orwon nirSu' Sa 

lem. reg i‘.a.’terni» cviumein-ing va '.teli -* 
Mondaiu Marcii atei u. tol«-

Tlie i ircuit Court far Ite First Ju lleia! 
Pianici «ere in .la k n coum > ou rtni Mun 
day» In Aprii,Si piemie.’! a.i I Peeeiul . .-. In 
K amai li conili v uu -ec-.u.l Monda in Jiiuc 
aud :»r»i Mnuita. iu N-.i.-ni - in I a«»* 
Cvuuti . u ihe tbird Mollila iu Ma- a ni ' .c 
ae.-viid Mollila.. |u lieto1-■ tu ■ -e; nn.t* 
rouuiy vu tlr.-t Mollila.' » iu Ma *’ii anu Au- 
|U»t.

Far Jark-.ro county tbe C.iuut; iTobata 
and Coiuiui .»iouer» couC.» ine" eie 
uioarh,cvinme>i*.*iiig witn ti- ii;-t Miniti» 
far Jvwphiiie Cviinty, ibe tir-t M u<la- in 
Jar.uary. Aprii, dui- aiui -epu mb.-:. for 
l.ake c.».ni:.. e.eri alierua-'1 in irli, cvin 
mciiiiu» tlie rtrst MouJa ni Jauua -. , tor 
K.amaró cornili, thè n -t M.-U.. -ia.. in 
Ma:ch. Juue. September and Noiember.

VALUABLE fe-

PROfÇSSIONAL CARDS.

Austin S.’ Htuumoui, /
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arhllni», Owxoon

hwi <>f AtHtiButa uf rise* to land« 
lu J au a «o u cou ul*

TiGe«! ex unii ut’*ì Title’» perfected Rt<* 
•r«i* corrected, cic. 1X3

J. T. Bowàitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Will pntcliuv ir all court* of the State.
Col lectio us promptly made and reunited

9-4

Morris M. Hirkncss, 
ATTORN'EY AND COUN’SELOR. 

Oaant's Pass, Okeoon.
Ch'O lile ni Aldi li lildiug, Fruut Street.

pt 11,30

Bobort A. Alillor
Attorney -nt - 1 -;t"

Will practi.e in »II lb« court« 
ot the State.

gj^OFFICE with W. II barker, opposite
Cuori llou-e. Jscksnn ill.. or.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ashlaxd, Oregon.
OfRcr At residence nil Mon stfet. n**xt 

door to Presbyterian church

B.

c
1).

G

One Acre—lots 17 and 18. I « ( « 285.00.

Over Two Acres near town.

town. Cheap.

9

400.00.

550.00.

BILLINGS

Dr. S. T. Sonjor,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OBKOON.
Office tn «Kill Fellows buUding. »«comi 

fl«s>r, un Ms.11 street

E. P. Goary, li. D.PHYSICIAN AM) SURGEON.
MEf'FOBI», OBEOON.

Office tu Bundin'« Block- Ri-«rl. n. e .mV 
Street. 13—.1«

RESTLESSNESS.
A StWlCTLV «fÌOiTAOki 

FAULTLESS FAMILT MEDICINE

Z ZEÎ UK &
EM9M, ÊA.

PHILADELPHIA
Price. ONE Doilar

Tlio majority of the 111a of the human 
body arise from a diacaAcd Liver. Him- 
mons Liver Rojpilator hat been the meant 
of restoring mere jx'ple to h< allh and 
Lapp.;.• >> Ly gAing »hem a healthy 
Liver than any other uy. ney on earth.
bLL lll.tr tot GET THKGEMLNK.

ASHLAND OREGON

i < mice near rostoßioe. >

for

ct’ore trad0

i

tn Arkansas Druggist.
Opposite Memphis nnd aliotit twen

ty miles inlaud J stopptsl at a general 
store to reel mid get n bite to ent. Be
sides keeping hardware wooden ware, 
• try g»x«ls, groeerhb-, saddlery, uotioti«, 
boots mid shoes, smoked mid Halt 
mvlite, tbeie was a Ht(s*k of drugs in 
the rear. I got son.e crackers mid 
chee6«. aud while eating there cmne a 
colored man. lie comp!:.ined of pnine 
in Ina chest, nnd wanted a r< medy. 
The men-bmit scriitclied his m.so re
flectively, looked along the shelves 
aud finally tookduwu a lottie, poured 
a 2-otiuee pbiid full mid coikeii it up 
and handed it over with the remark:

“Take five drops of that in water 
every four Lours. Fifty cents.”

The negro paid mid went away, mid 
in n few minu.es a womati cam« in for 
Bomethiug for dyspepsia. He took 
a chance bottle, poured some of the 
coiiteuts into a phial mid charged he/ 
fit) cents. Then I inquired if he was a 
dis’tor.

“Well sorter,” h« replied.
“And yon know drugs? ’
"Yes, tolerably fmr.”
“Yon put up queer remedies for 

those t wo complaints.'’
“Did I 'r Do you know drugs?!’
“I have served five years ns prescrip

tion clerk.”
"Just th« man I’ve b»*en aching to 

s»x< lor a month! I t<s.k this it.s-k on 
a debt. The fellow agreed to write on 
each bottle what the contents were 
g.Hid for, but he missed over hnlf of 
'em. I've Is en dealing out sorter on 
my own jmigmeut, and I've hud good 
luck so far.”

••Haven’t you killed anyone?"
*• 'Bout a dozen, I reckon; but all 

but one lias b»eu uigg« rs, aud tlie one 
white man was u<> 'count anyhow. 
Now you just put in the afternoon 
marking up those l«>ttles and I'll keep 
yon ov«r night mid band ye twai big 
dollms in the morning.

Deans tj-,* .
‘ho cheap.!; 
fo-anj î ‘ 1 tie Q<*t

«‘’’lina

MORE THAN 

SEVEN HUNDRED 
different Ftyk-a «nd difitr- 
out kinds of Stoves 
Heating and Cooking 

OHnnfactured under th* 

—5 mark.
or of Store, 
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Dr. W. Stonaoli,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

n<A looitL’fl in .unUn»’. Or . L»r ih« pr« 
dee of hl!» Mau.-fi nil < n
diseusx.M. anch i* Rh»’ur;:i'’.'’'i, 
P.lew, Kbiney dh. vui Liv. r • -i. 
Female DiM-asts. Ac., a •»;»• 1 trtJy. 
tai ion free.

Office next door to Arlington Hore!

i

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the conntv. (’all and see and believe it.

Act i ice If» Sluthem.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, fo 

children te«thin ia the precnption o 
one oi the liest feiuale iniries and ptiy 
sicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with never 
failing success by millions of mothers 
for tliiir children. During the process 
of teething ns v»lue is incalculable. It 
relieves the child front pain, cures dys
entery and diarrluea, griping lit the 
bowels, and wind oolie. By giving health 
to tlie clu'd it rists thi mother. Frioe 
25c a hotlle.

In the autumn of 1865 1 resided on 
Twenty-seoood street. New York. A 
genial fellow N>ar<l» r was a gentleman 
of about 45 years, who was pulling 
some mining stock on the market. Hi.. 
uihu* was Cole, and Le claimed lhe 
distinction ot having for his iuitiaia 
tiireel .s -C. C. Cole—of being on« 
of the first members of congress for 
the new stale, and of receiving tbe 
largest, mileage ever paid to a mem
ber of congrea. over S10.000, his mile
age iH-ing Computed from Idaho to 
fjan Francisco, thence Hrouud the 
Horn by way of N«w York, and for u 
time kept a trading, shire at Fort 
Walla '.Valla.

One evening the strange name of 
tbe new state became u subject of 
comment, mid Mr. Cole gave me th»- 
following account of how tbe nrfme 
cmne to be adopted, aud also tho se
lected meaning which lie mid otherw 
eouclud»*d to give as un Indian word’s 
translation. One bright morning 
aliout lo o«l<x'k, in company with 
another gentleman interested in the 
government of lhe territory, while rid
ing over sotno barren mountain tops, 
or rather bills, the road b»*came so 
rough as to eufnpel Hie «lowest trav
eling. As the plodded on, the new 

^n“1!«- 3#..-*..- h»w«u-v a ’vpic of
eotiversauou. • While .a!klug over ctie 
various names that bad been HUg- 
gesthd they camo to th« top of the 
Biunll plateau, on the farther edge of 
which stfax! an Indian hovel OT Cabiu.

1 he utter lonelinewi <>f tbe « »>1 sug- 
gesteil to th« travelers that they bad 
come upon the hiding place of i.or < 
outlaw, of whom tho country bo» «’• d 
a great number. Just before they 
reached, but while in plain view of tb> 
cabin, an Indinti came out itui called 
out several times iu high apirited, far 
reaebiug voice the word Idaho. 1’1« 
tone was a combination of tho Swiss 
yodeler, th« Spanish udiau ami Lou
isiana uegress, and was supposed a 
call L> the squaw’s husband. The 
sound of the voice as given by Mr. 
Cole, and as he had la>eii familiar 
with th»> Indians for some years as 
E l dahliiNeoo -a drop from the first 
E to th« MH-oud, a long a, almost, a« 
ah-ab, ami a musical, long drawn out 
dwelling upon the who, using tl.e full 
force of the lunge iu expiration and in 
rn sceuilo.

l'he squaw's call wan answered by 
th»' sudden appearance of an Indian 
girl about nine years of age. She was 
clean nnd better looking thau most of 
her met». Tbe iuf. rence of both Mr. 
Cole and companion was that Idaho 
wiie the girl'B muue, aud the idea of 
adopting it as the name of tbe new 
state occurred to both men the ««me 
time, Mr. Cole claiming to b« the first 
to speak.

All i fforta to find the English of the 
won! resulted in failure, and finally , 
in consideration of tii« a»-x ami sur
roundings of tbe Indian whose name 
had helped solve tlie iliffieulty to find 
one for the new state, that of “Gem 
of the Mountains’’ was decided Upon. 
Tii« real meaning of the word Mr. 
Col»» never kuew.

Ae the Indians name their children 
from physical peculiarities or circum
stances occurring at their birth, and 
as tlie child was Lxirn about daylight, 
the translation of'“light of tb<> moun
tains" was at first deeine.bq^ good one. 
tint ns a name for tli»> state Tt had to 
give away to tbe more appropriate 
one of "gem of the mountains.” v Lieb 
was given to cougrees as the trhnala- 
tion of th« Indian word.

1 narrate tbe tale as I got it from 
Mr. Cole, and add wliat, at the time, 
I suggested to him—that the slate 
en-ct a monument on thes|H>t where 
tlie name was selected—and us au 
amemliuent. that Joaquin Miller, the 
poet of tbe Sierras, write tbe inscrip
tion.- (EdwarJ;Al. Roche’in the Bos
ton Journal.

Bergs' Cherry Cough Syrup
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the 

trade and the sales arc positively mar 
velous. which can be accounted fur in 
no other way except that it is without 
doubt tho belt on the market. Ask for 
and be sure you get the genuine. We 
keep 1'». Chitwood Bros.. Druggists.
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self- 
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(New York Tinies.,
The great ocean steamship com

panies have enormous coal bills to 
pay. If their incomes from passage 
inouey, freight and mails were not 
large they would lie rniued. aud traffic 
between this country mid Europe 
would have to lie comlueted again by 
the slow and uncertain means of sail 
power.

As it is. the steamshiD companii-s d > 
not take in any too much money over 
and above tlieir coal bills mid other 
heavy expenses. Some of them have 
declared that they were actually me- 
mug behind, owing to tho low prices 
which hud been brought «bout by 
»competition. The manager of such a 
line may be imagined us sayiug confi
dentially to Ins captains;

“We have really got to economize 
in the matter of coai. Our bills for 
fuel are frightful. They are keeping 
me r.wake nights. What with our, 
coal bills aud the cost of hired help 
mid wear anil tear, mid the interest on 
tlie money in our pluces of business, 
both nfl.Mit ami aahore, and insurance 
mid incideutal expeustes, our profits 
are lieing more than eaten up. Wo 
have got to economize in our ix>al or 
iu wliat w»> pay our help.”

And the captains might be suppose! —■— 
*«o ex[■ .cess the rtpirKm ihst it .-uqjd! c:u?> 
be far better to save ou the c5al tnn*i «‘•»iirt 
ou the pay of the employes, and espe
cially of t he shipmasters.

A great deal of money cun undonbt 
«»lly lie saved by going light Upon th - 
coal, but if this is done sp«e-l cauuo' 
la* had. If a company wishes speed 
it. must pay for it. The only way t" 

i drive a great ocean steamship is t-. 
put on the ooal -to put on a great deal 
of it at a time mid to put it on often

The tripli'-expausiou engines, not. 
b-eiug used, make a eonsi ierabie sav
ing, as they nee the same steam thr> 
times. In the first cylinder, which i - 
the smallest one of the three, th» 
steam is usrei at a very high pre««ure. 
The M»eond cylinder is larger than th»- 
first, and the steam is used here a’ j 
lower prt-ssure. The third cylinder ii 
the largest of the three, ami the stean 
is used at hu even lower pressure that 
in the s«a*oud. The amount of coal 
requi ed to generate the steam for the 
three 
up, iu 
sired, 
while 
quire 
tons of <*»>al a day. 
seis could be mil by 
pansiou eugiues at a 
speed upon ltJO tons 
Ic-s. After h certain

W. F. <4. Shanks in New York Star ,
Admirers of Joel Chandler Harris of 

“Uncle Remus" fame well be interest
ed to learu that lie is to succe»ni the 
late H uiry W. Gra Iv as editor of t he 
Atlanta Constitution. Mr. Harn.» 
has been doing editorial and literary 
work ou the paper for a number of 
years, ami Ins elevation to the post of 
edilor-in-chlef gavill hardly, therefore ■ 
lie in the nature of a revolution. J 
had a pleasant chat with tutu rre.-ent- 
ly with M. J. Verdorv, who was on« 
of th« most intimate friends Mr. 
Grady hail in this city, and Le told 
me that Captain Howell had almost 
givpn up the incessant grind of news
paper work aud rarely wrote outside 
of ins favorite field of politics.

“Air. Harris," be said, “is a very 
popular writer, as wall as a p«ipular 
man. Next to him a« associate will 
come either Wallace 1‘. Reid, also well 
known as a story writer in th« North, 
or Capt. Howell, whose work is re
garded hs extremely brilliant, for ho 
young a man. But it is doubtful if 
any one will really sue«»*»*! Grady — 
Ins work aud personality were to»i 
unique.” t

Joel Chsndltvr Harris occasionally 
comes to New Yoik to visit Richard 
Watson Gilder of th»» Century. He 
looks as little like a literary man as 

be imagined. UmJ« Remus re 
!■ cad star.by, with a frock:*d face 

aud red hair. He can’t lie irnK-li short 
of 40, and is said to be so modest as to 
Llu h upon t’.e slightest provGCiatmn. 
It is told of him tLi.t wh«n he paid 
his first visit to tins city some years 
ago he went from tlie d«po’ str fight to 
tbe buaiDeaa ollie.- of the Century, i 
clerk n»k«d rather l.ru-quely what he 
wanted. “I should like to see Mr. 
Glider,” replied M-. Harris. Th» 
office attaches nudged »-ach other, 
with a gnu, and one ot them fact-ti- 
l.'isly replied th: t the etlltor would Ih- 
“back in a month or so." The strang
er flushed nervously and said be was 
very sorry, left his c..i 1 in a little ,-n- 
velopc on the desk anil hastily depart- 
el. WiieD oue of the clerks opened 
the envelop and saw the name r«Le 
nearly fainted, for the editor of the 
Ciiltury had beci looking forward to 
Mr. Harris' arrival fora week. Not 
lopg uft«r that the actbor of "N'-gro 
bulk Dire” went to England, au<l 
his flattering reception there qui'« 
took off the eiig« <>f tin» most rtgimrk- 
ahle Had embarrassing shyness.

i For permanence of any work th« 
foundation must lie of the best kind, 
aud such as to meet ail future needs 
and exigencies. A meadow needs to 
be prepared for a year, or at least s»>m 
months ahead, nml, ns it is a valuable 
possession, it deserves careful and 
thorough preparation. It is often re
marked that our meadows ar« not as 
good as those made by English farm
ers. No doubt this is true. Hut lb« 
reason alleged, viz., that it is owing to 
■liiualtc differences, is wholly wrong. 
It is not our climate, but our methods, 
which ar« defective. In tire note
worthy bluegrass regions of Keutucky, 
1'euneaaee, aud parte of Missouri, one 
may see the most verdant and luxur
iant meadows, that have existed as 
they are now for forty, fifty, or even 
one hundred years. It may Ire said 
that these meadows are naturally 
fitted for grass, and the grass is nat
urally tilted for the soil. That is it 
precisely. The fitness of the two for 
each other is perfect. But what is 
nature? Is it not something within 
the power of man to control? Nat
ural laws are not changed by human 
agency, lint they ate turned to our 
uses by skillful appliance of th« right 
means. A wheat crop of forty bushels 
pci acre is a natural product on a wi ll 
cultivated farm, just ns much .as a 
live bushel crop is when the land is 
perovited to become Iwrrea by neg
lect of proper cultivation. Aud to a 
permanent luxuriant meadow is a nat
ural piodnct developed by art aud 
skill from natural r<«onrcee. The 
English meadows, which are viewed 
with pleasure by every traveler, are 
made in this way. Let us follow out 
Hie work as it is done: The land is 
Li I lotted for a rummer, plowed deeply, 
ami replowed aud harrowed until the 
soil is completely broken up. aud 
made as fine and clean as a gaid«u; 
stones are removed; diains are made 
if needcLaud every facility for nature 
to work is afforded by removing every 
olistacl«. Tie- land is enriched with 
uiauure and lime. When everything 
has ls-«n done the seed is sown uot 
one kind only, but eevera1. and in the 
most liberal measnres. The varieties 
of grass ar« chosen to suit the eoil, 
aud, when sown evenly over the Bnr- 
foce, the seed ia covered with a suit
able harrow, so that the young and : 
lender plants may have a firm root
hold, aud not suffer or perish if a few . 
hours of hot suusliiue. or a few dry 
d lyscome upon tLe n. The grow th isn’t 
<be«k--d by untimely pasturing and 
poaching of the soil by the hoofs of 
cattle. Not nntil the roots have 
spread and matted in the soli, and can 
support lb« weight aud tread, is stock 
turned in; and, at first, only small an
imals, calves or sheep, are permitted 
to graze the meadow. But eveu when 
the growth is full, and tie meadow 
will fatten one steer to the a«r«. the 
work is not thought to be finished. 
New seed, top-dressing, of cutupoht. 
liberal dressing of bone dust, super
phosphate, gypsum, or nitrate of s<sla 
are given when needed, and. in time, 
as the meadow b«toom<« old. it be
comes a dense mass of turf, so thick 
that the grass cannot lie parted so as 
to ex|H>s« the soil to view, and m val
ued a' S10T) per acre, an I pays inter 
«st on tins great value. If the Amer
ican farmer would have a permanent 
meadow he must go and do likewise, 
and lie can have it in spite of climate 
and seasons.- American Agriculturist.

31st last. tl>e total 
was *54.194.022. of 

wer« standard silver

otates Prof. Law.

uot tuure than 9 
tribe. Lady Alios 
a child of an of- 
Siate» army, who 

the govern-

Cornelius Vanderbilt lias r urcbased 
1 urner’a “Gr-md Canal st \enio»»"for 
ibkt.fiiK). Tire prk* m n»it nnprec«»- 
d< “.ted. The l-’iencli government paid 
C'lO.iH).I francs for a Murillo which Mar
shal Soult ba<l stolen in Spain, but it 
was privately und<-rst<>ud that the high . 
price wag u sort '4 g-s-tuitx to tl.s old • 
marshal, wl .«e extravagant habit« 
had involve»! hiru in |«cau:ary trou
bles.

D Frank I’oWell, for many years a 
leader of the labor party iu Wisconsin, 
advina th,» u-» mbciH »,[ tbat party to 
join the Ilrput,licatre Readmits that
the labor party is not numerically 
rt reng enough and lias not sufficient 
<s>li, siv. ut-ee to acoiuplisb any results 

a distinct petty organization, aud 
that it« Ji-vot«—« find better join that 
party which is tire !»-st friend of the 

i laboring inuti.

The discovery of an ocean current 
coming from the in-, xplored region 
beyond Spitsbergen is the subject of a 
c< >iiimiiiiii^tt it »n to he coDMderail by 
the Bremen Geological Society. The 
current was encountered during the 
summer by Drs.Knkenthal Hhd Walter. 

1 and was very strong from the middle 
| of July to the middle ot August, 
' streaming through tbe entire Olga 
' strait from north to south, and turnlug 
sou th-cast-ward < ff King Charles 
Land.

It js estimated that between 40,000 
and 5(1,0(10 acres arc planted in orauge 

■ trees in California, the product of 
which duriug the current year will Ire 
over a million boxua. Quick transit 
and refrigerator <-ars have mh»u the 
great factors in the development ot 
the orange industry. Tbefiufl being 
of a uature that does uot permit it to 
compete with other frmta through the 
regular proo-sses of canning ami dry- * 
tug is dependent upon quick lrans|>or- 
tntiou and direful intelligent handling. 
1 hiough these the orang« p’roves of 
California and Florida have beeu 
brought close to a great market of the 
country, and orange production haa 
la<<u stimubite'l th» r»-by to an enor-

u

cylinders depends very large!.' 
the rute of sposi winch is de- 

TLej greatjoce.n greyhound?, 
lieing driven at. full sp»s-d, re 
in some cases from 3ik> to 330 

Y«t th« mine vea- 
tlieir tnpple-cx- 
redumi rate of 
a day or even 

rate of speed is 
reaeliwl, it require« a rapid iucre-:se 
hi tlie proportion ot the power used to 
obtain still higher speed.

lu order t»f secure the mails and thi 
patronage of wealthy passengers wh< 
desire to get aerose the ticean in a 
hurry, it is u»x*essary to drive tilt 
ship at the highest rate of speed of 
which her engines will admit, and the 
cost <>f coal must not be taken iut». 
eonsid-ration. The pissenger traili- 
is wry valuable. Wiit-n there are as 
many as 3',0(1 first-class passengera on 
board, even at the low average of J-8() 
apiece, they will bring about S'ZM.Otk 
for a single trip of six or seven days. 
L'bey are provided with expensive 
fare, but this do»*s not cost the steam 

c iipanv anyti. ng like the 812 
or more which it receiv» s each day foi 
each passenger. The mails pay well 
also. Some years Hgo when it did not 
take nearly so much »vial to rim a 
mail steamer, th« Cnnard line sent out 
two ships each week, and it was said 
that its mail earnings paid its coal 
bills.

Without the wealthy passenger 
trafilo and the mails it would lie im
possible to niak« the ocean greyhound« 
pay. Ttiecoal used npon these ves- 
sels takes up so much risim that tfiere 
is little spa»:« l«ft for freight. These 
greyhounds bave «pace in their bunk
ers for nt least 2iM)t) toua of coal, ani: 
when they arrive in port they are 
usually that much lighter than win r. 
they sailed. In order to save coai 
risim th« White Star (Company lias 
built two large steamers for freigi.t 
only. They run regular) lwtween 
this port and Liv» i p<> ii, and an uam o 
tile Rnui« and t>ie Cutie, resp-ctivelv. 
They maintain an easy rate of spini, 
and it is said that they earn as mu -b 
money, if not more, tT.au do th« fast 
passenger sicumera of the •»nine Ime.

The Hamburg-A ireric.in line bar r«- 
cently adiit-d to its fleet several larg» 
steamships which are intended for 
freight and stienig« plisse:.g«rs. and 
accomtnixhite few passengers. "1 )•««» 
vessels maintain a fair rate of sp»s>d at 
a comparatively senili vUtput of coal. 
Oae of tlieir new Isiat«, the Seanihm 
is run very mmoniK-ally in respect to 
her coal, of which she uses only fifty
eight tone a day. In very gooj 
weather she can n.ake 14!a knots an 
hour. Allowing for uu average of a 
little less than 13 knots an hour, or 
say 2' t* knots a day, she can trav«) 
five mills» upon ou j ton of coal, and 
be. cargo spnee .enables her to carry 
4000 tons of freight ; so that with one 
pound of »•oal she can curry a ton of 
freight ten miles. Probably this has 
m ver been surpa»s<vi in point of 
economy, >f. ind»««d. it has been 
equaled.

Some of the new naval cruisers are 
run nt very small output of coal. Dur
ing the recent voyage across the At
lantic of the squadron of evolution 
the Yorktown made an average of 200 
knots a day upon 19 tons of coal. 
This gave her alwmt 10l5 knots for 
every ton of coal.

Bituminous e»>al is used on steam
ships, and tins is worth front 83 to 
83 50 per ton here, but it is cheaper 
in England. The average ocean grey
hound that leaves this port has at 
least 86000 worth of coal in ber bunk
ers and in her engine department 
sometimes employed from 150 to 
men, including » agili«» rs. oilers, 
men and coal-passers.

We Vari sial llu
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elvxir for it 

has been fully demor strat» il to the pen 
pls of tins country that it is sup-, nor to 
all otLi r preparations for b »1 o,s-'ases 
It ts a positive cure for syphilitic pris
oning. ulcers, eruptions and pimples 
It pmities the whole svstem and thor
oughly builds up the constitution. Clnt- 
«■rod Brow.

A Rml Estate Story with
Moral.

Pittsburgh is enjoying 
real estate just now. and 
tition for choice lots runs high.

Mr. Bilgus owned 
net of Fifth avenue 
aeek or two ago, l.tit 
it tiow. Tills is how 
part with it:

Two men walk« I into bis office one 
aft. moon and one of them said:

"Mr. Bilgns, 1 behove?”
“Yes sir."
“1 und'T.-tah'l yon w.<nt to sell that 

lot on tio-corner of Fifth nnd Madi
son. Wh it will you take fi t it?'

“I don’t know that I mu anxious to 
veil that lot," said Bllgua; “still I 
might if 1 could get wri t, it is worth."

“Weil, wliat is your prwve?"
"Tint ptoperty is w.-rili every cent 

ot 83<>.t)<kl, mid 1 don’t know bn’ wliat 
I ought to ask 835,(k>0 Do yon want 
to buy?’’

“Oil. no." replied Bilgus’s visitor, 
lading a memorandum book out of 
his pocket mid pu'ting down some 
figures. "My name is G riisli; I'm 
th • u«w ii»s -reor of that district, and 
( merely >■. mt« 1 to get ai the vain.' of 
your property.’

B'.lgus smiled a sickly sort of smile.
“I wa.- only in fun," Ir- sa'.-i present

ly. "I don’t suppose 1 e»>'iidg<-t more 
than fils.tkM for tire lot it I h id t-i 
at h '.!. ami the m oi who would off -r 
me SZ i.lkK) woiil 1 l>e sm.j ped up so 
quickly it w.aii-i n »k -his t'.e .d swjm ’

The assessor smiled just < l/llc. 'mt 
went on milking memoranda.

"8 iv, i xcl.iiuirtl t il;.'re, jumping 
Up. "ltd’: put that lot down ,.t mure 
than fclH.iMM. 1’11 take that for it. 
upon my honor, 1 will."

“V iy well," said the »see-sor, "1 11 
eke it for that. Hi re’s a »'»■riiti-<! 

.•In--k for $5'4t to bind t! • iiargaiu."
Biigus was speecUloes now.
“1 thought Von w< :o the aesrs-or " 

h-‘ gat ped presently.
“\\ »'11, can't an asscas< r buy prop- 

ert y ?"
Biigus kicked like a dozen mule:-, 

luitit was no go. Mr. (h-rrish b; d 
Lis witness to prove that Biigus bail 
offered the lot for $18,000. and rath« r 
than defend against a threatened law 
suit. the unhappy ruau mad" out the 
j<sd.

The real estate was worth 825,000 
easily; but I am sorry to say that Mr. 
Gernsh told an untruth when be sai«l 
he was the new assessor.

a I’itteburgh

a boom in 
th« comp«-

a lot 0:1 the cor
ami Malison a 
he (lot s not own 
be happened to

H> Tell Yoh I'IhIiiI»

that Simmon's Liver Iteculator will 
you of Dyspepoa. Headache. Constipa
tion aud Bilfiousnes». It will br> ak up 
chills nnd fever and prevent their re- >( 
turn, and i» a compleb antidote f.irqfii '.’ 
malnnal poison—yd i-ntirclv free fr'hv,'1' 
quinine and calomel. Try it. and you “ 
wid b>- a»t minhed a’ thi g<xxl result, of 
Simmons Javer Regulator.

rid

bten stimulated thereby to 
mons growth.

Robert Smalls, confirmed 
tor of customs nt Beaufort, 
cr«shteit by the Couftsieratee with 
having performed a dee-1 of rare nerve, 
shrew duces mid eounige, when, ns the 
colored pilot of the Confederate 
«temper Plant, r. Le ran her away from 
her nock at Cbm lesion; salubd'ull the 
Confederate forts in passing, and was 
well on his way to the union fita-t be
fore Ins purpose was discovered. Had 
be Is n enngh', of <• urse. his life 
eonl'i have b.-eu forfeited, but be 
took all the desperate chance« of dia- 
c.>v«ry and su ■.•.««1 cl. and next ta 
t’usbiug'e blowing up th«. Albemarle, 
it is qnectioUHtiie whether n more 
brilliant explo.t of individual daring 
ar.d neive u.i» ex's'iitel .luring the 
w.n th m !i.i. «:■!.•,1 .f R .bm Smalls. 
I ne eli iiiiv- me Hi.it anybody that ’jn- 
Uerlake« to i.,oli K.11« for daring to 
! • •uni« a h'i- ral . ftcwr of customs nt 
Beaufort, S. ' , will not kill mi un- 
r.-isling victim. It« .* likely to shirnt 
'■ :«k. |< ■ i .n.

as celiac-
S. C.. la

Ijfe of Shooting Stars.
A «mill bolv, p rhaps ss 1 irgt* ire 

a pavnigrelob«. or larger, and moi- 
often prtsh'ip« not as large .re a marble, 
is moving aioiiud tn»- «uu. Just •« 
th« mighty planet travels in an ell
ipse. «»» tins small b slv will move 
round and round in an ellipse, with the 
sun m the foci’ There arc a’ the 
pree nt tiiotnetil inoonceivable myri
ad* of »rich meteors moving 
manner. Time are too sm di 
distaut for our t' li-wopes. nnd 
never rec them except uml r 
dn.'.iry eir< nmrtanc.-M. At th- 
»»e th« meteor it is usually 
with enornous vetorety, no 
often traverses 
than twenty miles in n s< xnnl ol 
S ich a velocity is almost 
near the earth's surface;
an«e of tr.c

111 this 
ami too
We Cali 

extranr 
t.lnie we 
mov ing 
that it 

of mure 
f time.

. impriesibie 
; th« resist- 

rnr would prevent it. 
Aloft, in tin* emptine«« of space, there 
is no :.ir to resiBt the met «ore. It may 
have Iwen moviug round and roan 1 
the sun for thousands, prehaps mil
lions of year«, without let or hindrance, 
tint the fupreiu • moment arrives and 
th« meteor pcrisbee in a streak <>f 
splendor.

In th« course of its. wanderings tli 
bod) come« nearer th»1 earth, aud 
within a f«w httudred miles of ite sur
face it begins to encounter the np|>«r 
surface of the atmosphere'with winch 
the earth is enclosed. To a body mov
ing with the appaling velocity of a 
meteor, a pl inge into the atm «sphere 
is usually fatal. Even though the up
per layers of air are exc.swivelv atten
uated, yet they snd lenly check the 
velocity, aim.>st as a nfl« bullet would 
be cb»s’k«d when tir'd into water. As 
the meteor rush»* through the atmos
phere the friction warms its surface, 
gtadiially it bec»>m«e r»«l hot, then 
white hot.and is finally driven off into 
vapor with a brilliant light, while we 
on e.irtb, one or two hundred mil«* 
below, exclaim: “Oh look! there is a 
shooting star."

The Mistletoe.
Mistletoe is one of those plants 

called paiasites. The mistletoe is a 
gray, thread-like plant, and you will 
sometimes see it about the streets for 
sale a! Christmas time, for, like the 
holly, it is a Christmas plant, says a 
wu;er in ‘•Little Men and Women.”

There lire many different kinds of 
mislletoe, but that which grows on 
the oak is the most famous in Eng 
lish history.

In England, ¡ithough the people 
think a great deal of having the mis
tletoe of the oi !; to deck their houses 
.it Christmas, it is not allowed in the 
churches.

Many, mtit.y hundred years ago lb? 
mistletoe was a se.crtd plant in Eng
land. The people did not worship 
the one true Cexi, but they believed 
in several evil spirits, and these spir
its they worshiped and tn.sl to please. 
For these spirits they set apart the 
oak trees.

The priests Were called Druids, and 
they built their altars in oak groves. 
There they prayed and sang their 
iiymi.a of praise. Dressed in long, 
white roll» s, these Druids marched in 
procession in the oak trees nnd cut 
off the mistletoe with knives ot gold. 
After sayiug a prayer over it. they ent 
it in short pieces aud gave it as a 
T.-ar's gift among the people, 
kept it carefully.

d « i< h\ the uso of upl- 
* « for xi of Nertbitifii nymp. 
- Un ir cb.'dr« c nurb 
ih - ’ pi :->dk when tbry 
•• cl. hi 1 Hh |Kx*nii!»r tn»u

‘^ • : h I , Soother. 
ii” ■•»••in; <>! luoruphme. 
vnod p

He Got It.
Among tho pass'tigers of a 

tern train rwcetilly was a woman 
much overdn ss< d. .".•companied 
liright-loookii g nuiro girl and n 
willed, tyrannical hoy of about 
years.

J he bov aroused tho indignation of 
th« pnssebgers by Ins continual shrieks 
and kicks ami screams,and ins vicious
ness toward Ills patnmt nurse. He 
tin« her bonnet, scratched her hands, 
.mil finally spat in her face, without a 
word of reinoiiKtrauce from Ins mother.

Whenever the nurse manifested any 
firmni'ss the mother chided her sharp
ly. Finally the mother composed 
herself for a nap, ami about the time 
the boy had shipped the nu se for the 
fifth time a wasp came sailing in and 
ll«w on the window of the nurse’s 

at. The l>oy nt once tried to catoh

!

have any thing 
of cours.. My 

Aza';..Ii Simp-

OREGON.ASHLAND,
o I ce no "Oak strvet opposite new brick 

held '■F®

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M. D.HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
ASH LINI». ORBltoN.

Ur. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN and .4 RGEON

;N tie Year» in Hôpital f’rt* i«x
Muin Street. Ashland, Or.

J. S. V7altor, M. D. S
Will pru tice l.ispn'f.'isioii f Dentistry

— AT -
AshLvsu. Okh.io

úfli.v a residence.

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrotis Oxi.le Gas adiuiuistersu foi 

the paiuless ixlraction of u-eth.
Irtlie- over the Bank.— . l2-33[

J. S. Howasi,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFGRD, < 'RF.t»ON.
Gl kiiiil» «f real estait b-rein- — > curi

fui alleni.«a. retd inferi ul. -u l’.rr ■ i <■• 
tea. erulug property ni the new town

C V7. Zloot,

Surveyor—Ashland.

1¿. Ik. Urightninn,

AUCT¡ONEER
•• pro-M e i at nil ume* to w’.l I•vr-Mct. 
bo h *• U oil good», or other I rv^erty of 
any kind iu A«hlati'l or will n en*l to 
c«Ul« to co AN YU H L RE IN "Illi- 
COVMHY.

Long experience in th* bcMn^s i u1-’?
K» lion

Arc no« 19 r.A K K LM Y AI BD * T 
Laie of »V ck

thUa R- K. MiUOBXAUJC.

tTsÏÏX£f<C°«Sll,TLE^'!nc 
StarmTHESCHOOtHOUSESHOE

Spring Sc Summer Dress Coeds,
PARASOLS, LADIES AID GENi LEMENS FINE SHOES AND B30TS.

<'lot liiiitj I 1*1*0111 the 1’TtiMt.

All at Prices that l)E':V COMPETITION.

Gaaiard’s Orchestra,
<»f \<hl udI. <►rri’ui». iat? of OJ

^r«’ ii*> ' ptf’ tFft! to fiirnHh tho Im *t 
nil for p it)hr or privet** I’nrtic*. B k 
f’.< tii' - si- . Mt any p-ii»» •»« the coaxl

AU tn» »»• w popular music is pltyed >»y 
ho. <»rchvatra.

H ay ini: v»Dp!oy<n1 a lanre num*»» r of m i 
4b". .’i* ve ur* ah*»* lo fnrni'b *uy numbe r
•■ 1 • n ’ • \ • in-tr . ;. f»l »if n > a'lar fur

1 ni.'h*1! to «'M t r bin !» All or»!- re >»} mai. 
»r 1« » .f .-aph pr.HD pfly Mftcn<b*4 to Trnu» 
1 •.«Vi runs i.ibl»’ Address

12 I'rof. <;aniar<l, <>r

Win. A. Grow.

UA

for

1 he nurse caught his hand and said, 
coax'tigiy :

“Harry musn’i touch. Bug 
Harry.”

Hairy screamed sivageiy, ami 
gan to kick hiidp<»u'«! Hi« i>nr«e

Tit«» 
eyes or lifting her head, 
sharply :

"Vi'iiy do you tease that 
Mary? Let him have what 
at on<v!"

"But. mil'ma, it s a — "
"Let him have it,.I say.”
Thus encoumgi J/ Hurry eliitcliisl at 

th« wasp and caught it. 
that follow« d brought tears of joy to 
th« pass- ngiws' eyev.

ine mother awoke again.
“Mary,” sire cr.ed, "let linn have it!” 
Mary turned in her seal and said, 
nfnsedly: "He’s got it, ma’ma."— 

[Boston Journal.

mother WUUvUl upelnllg
cried

bite
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her 
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Cannot go hand in bund if we look on 
the dark side of every little obstacle. 
Nothing will ho darken life and make it 
a burden n Dyspepsia. Ackers Dispep 
«la Tablets will cure the worst form 
of Dyspepsia. Consumption and Indiges
tion, and make life a happiness and 
pleasure. Void nt 25 and .lO ceti’s a bo' 
tie by Chitwood Bros.

M KiinpkiQs,

1 1 dlfpt laal lr to the Toilet.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid ciireschaf 

ing, eruptions and inflammation of all 
kinds; cures inti aim dor sore eves; re
lieves pains from bites or stines of in
sects and sore feet: destroys all taint of 
perspiration or offensive siu II from the 
feel or any part of the body, cleanses 
mid whitens tlie skin. Used as a 
dentifrice, it purifies the breath: pre
serves tho teeth «nd cures toothache: 
sort- gun s mid canker

F.upep.y.
This is what you ought to have, in fact, 

you must have it, to fully enjoy life, 
t'huasands are searching for it daily, nnd 
mourning beoaiise they find it not. 
1 ho'isands upon thousands of dollars 
are qient annually by our people in the 
hope that they may attain this boon. 
And yet it may Im had bv ail. We guar- 
“liti-e that Electric Bitters, if used nc 
eurdrog to directions nnd tire use per
sisted in. will bring you g«<xl digestion 
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and in
stall instead E'1|h psy. We recommend 
Electric Bitters tor Dyspepsia and all 
diseases of Liver.Stomach and Kidneys. 
Sold at 30c. and >1 per bottle by Chit
wood Bro».. Druggists.
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X. n ATKIM«OW. F H CARTKn f V. CARTBR 
Pr<**!dent Vice-Pre«; Cachivi
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ofof one 
that dur- 
recent vis-

Ton M'Ki-st to Ire llutiMSt.
"Are you th« edit««r of the paper?'
"I am. \\ hat e.oi I do f ir you’?"
"Well. I ju«t th »light I’d step up 

and see how v.ni . re. Mv wife mid 1 
are going to (' ;a- May to-morrow."

“Ihiiw'd?"
•‘V«s. Liit 1 wouldn't 

«nid alsmt it in pnut, 
name is Simpkins 
kin«."

"Glad '.n uas.t you.
I'm sure."

“Now don't goto puttiu* anything 
into tii« paper alwiut our going sway. 
Uc atari at foaro'clo k, and I reckon 
we'll ire gone pretty near a mouth. I 
need the rest, and Mrs. KmipkihH was 
g.-ttiDg kind of run <lown Of course 
I know bow auxioitH you newspaper 
m«n always are for an it» n., tint we re 
plain pisqile a id don't want any no
toriety. My wife always likes to s«* 
•Simpkins spell without a ‘p,’ but the 
oi l fashioned way ih good enough for 
me. Weil, I know aii editot a time is 
valuable, so I'll say good day. If 1 
oom« across any murders or anything 
while I'm gone I'll let you know 
about the n."

One in Oregon.
Thirty-five years ago nt Balaklava 

the charge of the Light Brigade made 
immortal by Tennyson, took place 
Out of the 600 men that went into 
that memorable charge but 198 came 
back to tell the tale. A roster is kept 
of those now living who were memlfers 
of th« Light Brigade, and according 
to the latest accounts there are but 
tweney-onenames on the list. Of these 
nineieeu are iu England mid two id 
the United States. The litter are 
Captain lliomas Morley, who iscou- 
necteu with the army inedKral depart
ment at Washington, and Capt. Victor 
Iiobeit Gurney, who resides in tins 
city- N'. w Yoik Mail and Express.

The above is a mistake. Two years 
ago a gentleman over whose head Lad 
passtd the the snows of ticuiy winter« 
came to Oregon from some of the 
older states, mid was lustalled as pas 
tor of the First Baptist church ol 
Astoria. He servtsl there a year aud 
then took up hie residence at Browna- 
vtlle, Linn county, where we think Le 
is at present located. His name is A. 
LeRoy; be is highly cultured and a ge .- 
Hemau in every sense of the term. 
Mr. LeRoy was one of the »'AT -Lo 
made that “memorable charge nt 
Balaklava, and it is of more than pass
ing interest to hear the geutlemau give 
hie version of the fearful “charge of 
the Light Brigade." This, then, wili 
add a third to the list of survivors in 
the United States. Ex.

Ae Y ou Skeptical?
If so wo will convince yon that Acker's 

English Remedy for the lungs issujierior 
to all other preparations, and is a posi
tive cure for all throat and lung troubles, 
croup, whooping cough and colds We 
guarantee the preparation. C'hitwtsxl 
Bros.

Last winter Mr. H. E. Kinkade, <s>l- 
lector fir the United States Expre.a 
Company, at Des Moines, Iowa, «m 
severely troubled with chilblains. 3 ba 
swelling and intem.“ itching ot hi» tset 
wa» a great annoynnee to linn. He tned 
several leuustuw uitli >ut bem-fil, bat 
furtnnatelv t»oueht a bottle of Chaui- 
berlain’s Pein Balin. H. save he only 
upplled it three line s until his feel were 
euiirvly well and free from itching and 
swelling. For «ale by Obilwood Bros.

A Scrap of Taper Have» her l ife.
It was just an ordinary acrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She 
was in the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians Hint she was incura
ble arid could live only a short time: she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's ew Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle: it helped her, she IroUglit 
a large bottle, it be ped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its use and ia now strong, healthy. rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 |s>unds. For fuller 
Iiarticulars send stamp to W. 11. Cole, 
druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of 

this wonderful Discovery free at Chit
wood Bros.' drug store.

Why Silk is Exp»mt4ve. 
Textile Fabric.

To produce sufficient silk to make 
a dress requin-s more time and capi
tal than most people would imagine. 
If we take one aud a quarter pound« 
ae the weight of pure silk requirixl. 
this would Ire equal to two ponn la of 
raw silk. To produce two pounds ot 
raw silk would require the entire 
silk obtained from "iMIO to 80 i0 worms, 
allowing a percentage for dwath by 
disease and other casualties.

It may be interesting to state that 
tlie»re young worm« when newly bat»*h- 
e«l would scarcely weigh one-quarter 
of an ounce, yet in the conrw of tlieir 
life, which only last« eome tbitty or 
thirty-five »’ays. they will consume 
about 300 to 4»X) pouuds of leaves and 
increase m wetght about 9000 times.

Consumers of Bilk will not wond«r 
at its high value when th«y consider 
that to raise two pounds of raw snk 
so much tiru« nnd money is requir»«!. 
Besuh-B the original cost of the eggs 
or young worms, they require terxhug 
at regular intervals daily with mul
berry leave« during their life. This is 
a large item of expense if th« cultiva
tor does not g^ow ami gather bis own 
leatee. but is »vompelie»! to purchase 
them.

Bucklin'* Arnie* Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or uo pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price Jffi cents 
■•«r box. For sale l.y Chitwood Brow.

Kaiser WHhehn'» Short Gnn. 
laiu.lun World.

Th« Berlin correspondent 
the morning papers reports 
mg th»« Emjieror William’s
it to Prince Pless in Sil»*ia bis Maj
esty “prove»! bis skill with the rifle" 
by shooting in two days 755 head of 
game “to his own rifle.” This is great 
nonsense, for, apart from tlie fact that 
js-ople do not usually shoot pheasant»! 
nnd hares with rifles, the Emperor 
lias never used »neb a weapon in hie 
life. for. having practically only one 
hand, lie always shoots with a short 
gun, which has been made expressly 
fur him. told with which he takes 
"pot” sl.ote, bolding it and aiming it 
like a pts'ol. Th« bag of 755 le ad 
may fsissibly repr»>sent the nchieve 
<neut of the whole party at Pless, but 
it would is» very remarkable if the 
E np-ior himself hid shot a tenth of 
it. 11« failed entirely last year, when 
he wi-'it out in Syrii with the Em- 
[.«rorof Austria, and in fact he can 
only shoot with tiny chance of suc
cess if the game is driven «lose under 
his gun.
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SASH and 000R
FACTORY.

House. Sign an i Decorati;

PAINTER!
Ashland. Or.

—-

Sdccì.t.1 Attention to Graining 
aud Paper-Hanging. 
LXAVEO&DEIU •' Smith A node« • PuintiuM tiare. UM»

ASHLAND. OREGON. ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

Do*- a Basking BnsiueF«.
!

A bigger lot vf tinware than ever at 
Duqu's. i

«Vdvftioiv K<‘b St bH pul«?* “C
fuToniblc tenon.
Stfht exchange ind telesrnpbir trati-b 

Portland. San Frvie;«co a>'d Sow York

tin i dtu> ^lyèt 'it elundutd //ri a.

Cold Chills.
announced that Mr. 
of this city, would 
loads of beef cattle 
fiotu Omaha, Neb. 
following from the 

Montana Stock Journal: 
indications

Consumption Snr. ly < nro.l.
Tutus El'Itob.—Please inform vour 

readers tbat I h v, h |<,«itrie ren edy 
for the alsive named disease. Bv its 
timely use thousand» of ho|* lesa cas< v 
have been j*rinaxieutiy cured. I, »hsl. 
!>e v i'l Io sei u two tiuttk-s of try iv. <• 
<!, FREE to ai.v of vour readers who 
Lave conenmi'tien if they will seud me 
their expo s.-' and post ufflrc ..d : i- s

Respect fnllv
I- v bMX't M. M. "I i’ear. st. N. I

Last week wc 
L. Zimmerman, 
chip thirteen car 
for this market 
Now comes th« 
from the 
••Present indications point to 
the shipment of 10,00.) corn fed 
steers from Neluaska to Portland. Or., 
and Seattle and Tacoma. Wash., be
tween this and the 1st of May, 1890.” 
We have borne up under th» daily 
news of t he arrival of butter, ham, lard, 
eggs, turkeys, tipples and many other 
articles that cm ts> gro»u here with 
great success, lull this news sounds 
like a voice coming out of a cloud of 
darkness, having no other aim than to 
darken the far. e of our N >rth Pacific. 
List! Do you no’ heir a voice crying 
from the wilder!' He. “M< n and bn th
em wh it shall we do to l e raved?”— 
[Rural Spint.

CLilim Cry far Pilcher’s Cesteria
i

Guard .tgvtuvt tn« sirik*.
And uiways bave a botti», of Aker's 

English Remedy in th«hoT«". You can- 
n.A tell how so u croup may strike your 
little one. or a <w d or < ough iu«r fasten 
itself upon you. One draw* is a preven
tive mid a few doses a positive core 
throat and lung troiioi«s yield to 
treatment. Tho remedy gu«:ant»ed 
Ubirwood ùrèa.

I

All 
its 
b?

Beware of Ointment» lor t atwrrb that eon- 
tain Mercury.

io inercurv will anrelv destroy the ftms- 
of smell mid completely _dcr.iti«e the 
w hole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
sliould never lie used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, hh tii" 
<l>un ito they will tdo ih t. 11 fo!d to the 
good you c m p issibTy derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. I. Cheney <t Co.. Toledo. O., con
tains no mercury, aud ia taken inter 
till.«, and acts directly npon the blood 
and tnnoou» surfawa of the system In 
l.-.iving liefl's Catarrh Cnre be sure yon 
get the . enuin«. It ia taken internally, 
mil mad* iu Toledo. Ohio, I. I Ch< ney 

A Co.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per 

Imttle

Language n hardly a'ror. enough to 
express rnv admiration of th" merits of 
( bamberlain’s Cough Kc. It i-
the best remedy for croup a...I whoop 
ing cough I bare ever tried. I iring 
the past eighteen years 1 have -• d 
nearly all the prominent cough du di 
cines on the market but say. and wit. 
pleasure, to. that Ghamlrerlsin's f ongh 
Remedy is the best of all. Thom .6

For
pleasure, to. that UhMDberjaii 
kemedy is the best of all.
Khupi ». Bakersfield, California, 
gale by Obit wood Bros.

I
Ctiilài en Crj t Pitcher's Casto ChildrenCrjfcrPitclier’i Castina

I

Absolutely v Pure.
■'»wd^r ’ ''▼fr v»h«*u a
»• * »*üt h and «holetooieiitta. 

More . -mka’u rn ihe orl:n»ry kinds,
and ra» no m»1u Id » itb
the inni*, ur« of low ir«t, »hort weight 
alum or on >KpDate vowd^rt ^old only in 
ÖBQ». ROl » HlklMft P«.wt’tr LC MM 
W»IU!»wt. X Ï

minu.es

